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ZANZIBAR BEACH HOLIDAY
7, 10 or 14-night holiday

BLUEBAY BEACH RESORT
Carefully and tastefully decorated in a Zanzibari style with a wide range of facilities and impeccable
service, the Bluebay Beach Resort is a first-class resort.

Location:  Nestled within 25 acres of tropical gardens, on a
 white sand beach, near Kiwengwa village on the
 east coast of Zanzibar. 

Facilities:  Offers a choice of three restaurants and three
 bars - evening entertainment available. Leisure
 facilities include a pool with jacuzzi, kids' pool,
 kids' club, tennis, fitness centre, and the Oasis
 Spa. Water sports include diving, sailing,
 windsurfing, canoeing and snorkelling.

Accommodation:  112 air-conditioned rooms with shower,
 hairdryer, mini bar, satellite TV, ceiling fan,
 terrace, balcony or verandah.

Garden rooms (2 adults), superior rooms (3
 adults) are larger with partial sea views, junior
 suites (3 adults) have partial sea views and
 separate seating area.

 Sultan rooms (3 adults) are on the beach,
 have butler service and an 8 foot 'sultan-size’
 bed.

Meals: The Bluebay Beach Resort operates on a Full
 Board basis, with breakfast, lunch & dinner
 included.

OFFER DETAILS - ZANZIBAR BEACH HOLIDAYS

Depart Heathrow on 09 April, flying via Nairobi to Zanzibar
Met on arrival and transfer to your hotel
7 nights Bluebay Beach Resort
Full Board - Superior room
17 April - return transfer to Zanzibar airport for your return flight to the UK
£1129 per person

10 nights - £1299 per person
14 nights - £1469 per person

All special offers are subject to availability, which is very limited at these prices. Special offers may be withdrawn at any time, and prices are
subject to change without prior notice. Selected offers are subject to special terms & conditions, which may include full payment at the

time of booking - ask for details at the time of booking. Last update 02/02/2011.
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